
zine

The OM Zine is an interactive monthly publication from Olivia 
May. Updated regularly and co-ordinated with the twice-year-
ly company Newspaper, this zine keeps the newspaper alive 

through-out the whole year with up to date pieces, new 
designers and new trends
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WHAT’S INSIDE
New Arrivals

Classic Sophistication

Trending: Snoods

Winter Coats Sale

Hot Chocolate Recipes

Recent Editorials

Light Painting Tutorial

Wrap up warm for winter with 
Issue 12, shop AW sale, see 
what’s trending this month, 
view the latest editorials and 
much more! Have you seen our 
YouTube channel yet? Head on 
over to see how our gorgeous 
designer pieces move with our 
editorials and YouTube Shorts! 

@oliviamayltd

November 2022
Issue 12

OM NEWS
Coming soon...

OM Gift Guide 2022
Shop Our Autumn/
Winter Early Sale!

Out Next Week! Shop Online Now!

Shop up to 50% off the Olivia May 
Autumn/Winter sale! View pieces 
you’ve had your eye on in a new light 
and grab yourself a bargain at prices 
you’ll love! Check out our newly up-
dated sale page now and see design-
ers such as Malloni, Privatsachen, 
Beatrice B, Maliparmi and much 
more! Keep an eye on your account 

messages for more information.

Get a head start on your Christ-
mas shopping early this year with 
our brand new Christmas Gifting 
Guide! Full of great present ideas, 
stocking fillers and our exclusive 
gift wrapping tips from our pack-
ing team, theres plenty to get that 
Christmas spirit flowing early. Plus, 
find a very special early bird discount  

code inside!

NEW ARRIVALS

https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/Sort-Aarhus
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-arrivals
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.instagram.com/oliviamayltd/
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/new-arrivals
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/magnolia-pearl
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/unicat-dylan-t-in-molly-magnolia-pearl-32386
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/charmie-trousers-in-bloomberry-magnolia-pearl-32378
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/fredina-jacket-in-la-fraise-magnolia-pearl-32376
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/applique-unicorn-overalls-in-fairytale-magnolia-pearl-32377
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/applique-flower-miner-pants-in-riley-magnolia-pearl-32379
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/floral-audrey-slip-in-spring-magnolia-pearl-32383
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/love-unicat-t-dress-in-marigold-magnolia-pearl-32375
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/magnolia-pearl
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/0-angela-caputi-28527
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/short-beaded-choker-necklace-beatrice-markatos-22030?_pos=1&_sid=91a18b517&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/0-angela-caputi-28533


CLASSIC SOPHISTICATION

TOP LEFT Dress 31533, Brooch 28518OS. TOP MIDDLE Dress 31536, Necklace 28511OS, Earrings 28532OS. TOP RIGHT Waistcoat 21556, Shirt 
31280, Trousers 24544, Earrings 21912OS. BOTTOM LEFT Dress 31267, Necklace 12167OS. BOTTOM MIDDLE Shirt 31541, Trousers 31312,  

Necklace 12651OS. BOTTOM RIGHT Jumper 31687OS, Trousers 31285, Necklace 17335OS. ALL Shoes model’s own.

  PHOTOGRAPHY  Aurelija Karaliunaite  MODEL Victoria F. STYLING  Veneta Markova  LOCATION  Oxford

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine/classic-sophistication


TRENDING: SNOODS
Shop the hottest trend of this month

https://www.oliviamay.org/search?type=product&q=sequins
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wool-snood-in-black-rundholz-black-label-31039?_pos=5&_sid=e6e138b1d&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wool-snood-in-wine-rundholz-black-label-31043?_pos=3&_sid=e6e138b1d&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wool-snood-in-grey-melange-rundholz-black-label-31041?_pos=11&_sid=e6e138b1d&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/high-collar-shoulder-length-snood-in-nero
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/metallic-snood-in-black-butapana-21837?_pos=7&_sid=e6e138b1d&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/faux-fur-snood-in-molibdenite-black-white-malloni-13194?_pos=1&_sid=5bbe226b3&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/high-collar-shoulder-length-snood-in-olio
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/ribbed-knitted-snood-in-teal-rundholz-black-label-30572?_pos=14&_sid=e6e138b1d&_ss=r
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/ribbed-knitted-snood-in-wine-rundholz-black-label-30573?_pos=13&_sid=e6e138b1d&_ss=r
https://www.visitcheshire.com/things-to-do/chester-ghost-tours-p221801
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/checked-linen-ada-dress-in-original-ewa-i-walla-31376?variant=40062316052568
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/checked-cotton-ida-dress-in-original-ewa-i-walla-31352?variant=40009330655320
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/organdie-ebla-collar-in-ivory-ewa-i-walla-31397
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/organdie-fia-cami-in-pine-green-ewa-i-walla-31378
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/flower-cotton-dara-dress-in-original-ewa-i-walla-31353?variant=40009330524248
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/striped-cotton-idra-blouse-in-beige-and-black-stripe-ewa-i-walla-31364?variant=40062314840152
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/organdie-ann-blouse-in-ash-ewa-i-walla-31343?variant=40009329672280
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/flower-print-berna-dress-in-original-ewa-i-walla-31394?variant=40136974172248
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wool-hildur-vest-in-black-ewa-i-walla-31383?variant=40136972795992
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/crepe-agnes-blouse-in-burgundy-ewa-i-walla-31366?variant=40062315102296
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/organdie-bella-dress-in-pine-green-ewa-i-walla-31395?variant=40136974401624
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/organdie-wilma-skirt-in-pine-green-ewa-i-walla-31380


SHOP WINTER COATSHOT CHOCOLATE RECIPES
View our favourite hot chocolate recipes to keep you 

warm this November

MOCHA-ISH
Ingredients:

Warm milk
- Hot chocolate powder
- Half a shot of espresso

- Marshmallows
- Sprinkle of chocolate 

powder CHOCOLATE 
OVERLOAD

Ingredients:
Warm milk

- Hot chocolate powder
- Whipped cream with 
chocolate flavouring
- Shaved chocolate
- Cinnamon stick

CLASSIC 
CAMPFIRE

Ingredients:
- Hot chocolate powder

- Near boiling water
- Large marshmallows

For an extra flourish 
toast the marshmal-

lows before adding to 
drink

Not a cinnamon 
fan? Add a Flake!

WRAP UP WARM
SHOP SCARVES

https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/malloni
https://www.oliviamay.org/pages/the-curated-collection
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/niu
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/tailored-duster-coat-in-camel-beatrice-b-12617?variant=29442639265880http://
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/stripe-patterned-cape-beatrice-b-22074
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/leather-trench-coat-in-cream-brown-beatrice-b-17301%3Fvariant%3D33260907528280
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/parka-coat-in-bluette-malloni-17724?variant=33478993674328
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/beatrice-b
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jersey-v-neck-coat-in-caviar-privatsachen-13680?variant=29432840912984
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-chic-coat-with-brooch-detail-at-collar-in-siam
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/long-chic-coat-with-brooch-detail-at-collar-in-amber
file:
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/scarves


LIGHT PAINTING TUTORIAL
Have left over sparklers from Bonfire Night but don’t 
want them cluttering your drawers till next year? Let 
our photographer show you how to paint with them!

1. Pick a place to 
paint with your spar-
klers, make sure you 

have plenty of distance 
around your arms, the 
garden is a great place 

for this.

2. Change the settings 
on your camera or 

phone to have a very 
long shutter speed. 

This will allow a lot of 
light to be captured. If 
on mobile, download a 
shutter slowing app.

5. When you’re done, 
place your sparkler 

into a bucket of water 
and then take a look 

at your beautiful light 
painting!

3. Set up your camera or phone either 
on a tripod or propped up and pointed 

towards where you have picked as your 
drawing background.

4. Light your sparkler, 
press the shutter button 
and go wild! You have as 
long as your shutter is 
firing for to paint your 

picture in the air!

CLICK HERE TO VIEW FULL TUTORIAL 
ON OUR YOUTUBE CHANNEL

MALLONI AW SALE
Shop these gorgeous looks from Malloni at up to 50% 
off! Hurry, these styles won’t stay around for long!

file:
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/chunky-trainers-in-pamlos-white-ortoclasio-black-malloni-13187%3Fvariant%3D29818761216088
https://www.youtube.com/c/OliviaMayLtd
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/malloni
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sweat-pants-in-phoenix-milk-malloni-13183%3F_pos%3D2%26_sid%3Dca643d1f6%26_ss%3Dr%26variant%3D30536288960600
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/jersey-jumper-in-phoenix-bleu-malloni-13181%3F_pos%3D1%26_sid%3D42f9e6ced%26_ss%3Dr%26variant%3D29858240266328
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/melo-wide-ankle-grazer-trousers-in-multicolor%3F_pos%3D1%26_sid%3De723a34ca%26_ss%3Dr%26variant%3D29166576762968
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/metallic-zip-up-jacket-in-ortoclasio-black-silver-malloni-13178%3F_pos%3D3%26_sid%3D85b06a539%26_ss%3Dr%26variant%3D29818757578840
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/sweat-pants-in-phoenix-bleu-malloni-13180?_pos=2&_sid=025480143&_ss=r&variant=30536292434008
file:https://www.oliviamay.org/products/metallic-puffer-jacket-in-ortoclasio-black-silver-malloni-13177%3F_pos%3D4%26_sid%3Dc8abb8d09%26_ss%3Dr%26variant%3D29818757382232
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/puff-sleeve-shirt-in-latte-malloni-19954?_pos=1&_sid=38527cf79&_ss=r&variant=39454926667864
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/malloni
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https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/niu
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/knitted-scarf-in-mirto-niu-13459
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/printed-bojan-wide-leg-trousers-in-octane-green
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/suede-heeled-boot-style-shoe-in-olivine?variant=29167198699608
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/printed-bomber-jacket-in-sapphire
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/printed-bojan-wide-leg-trousers-in-sapphire?variant=29166343815256
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wide-leg-charlie-trousers-with-fold-over-hem-in-burgundy?variant=29166520434776
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/printed-silk-contrasting-fabric-trapeze-shirt-in-vulcano?variant=29167050326104
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/printed-bojan-wide-leg-trousers-in-emerald?variant=29167080407128
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/wide-leg-charlie-trousers-with-fold-over-hem-in-amber?variant=29166796865624
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/round-neck-envelope-sweater-in-amber?variant=29166672871512
https://www.oliviamay.org/products/knitted-jumper-in-mustard-niu-13456?variant=30053009260632
https://www.oliviamay.org/collections/autumn-winter-sale/niu


Olivia May Ltd 2022
www.oliviamay.org

https://www.oliviamay.org/blogs/magazine

